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SENATE MAY BEAT

INCOME TAX PLAN

Many Progressivesaiid Demo-

crats Said to Be Opposed

to Five Snjjar.

CLARK PRA'ISES MOVE

Is e Merit that the Democratic pro-
posal in the House, through the Ways
and Means Committee, to put sugar on
the tree list and reimburse the revenues
by an extension ot the corporation tax
cannot pars the Senate Many of the
Democratic Senators are opposed to it,
and quite a number, of the progressive
Republican Senators. Without the totes
of all the Democrats and practically all
of the progresslte Repuollcans, the free
sugar bill cannot pass.
iome ot the progresshe Senators ob

ject to free sugar because their States
srow beets, and the Importation of raw
nugar free would injure that lndustr)
Other Senators do not favor the exten
slot) of the corporation tax. They de
clare that It Is slmpl) a schemeto post-
pone the enactment of in Jncorrie tax b)
dcstrojlng the necessity lor It

Milft Tax to
One Senator told of an experience he

had with the corporations In his own
State at the time the corporation tax
amendment it as substituted In the Sen-

ate for the income tax amendment. He
found himself suddtnlj deluged with tel-
egrams from his State, sent by corpo-
rations urging him to support tCe cor-
poration fix Instead of the Income tax.

He learned that the corporations had
sent him the telegram at the request
ot tne r correspondents in New York
City, and he sas that he then concluded
that the nealthy men Pentad the cor-
porations were seeking to shift the bur-
den of taxation from themselves, to the
corporations, where the shareholders
would have to bear the burden.

TsTentjelsjlit Mates tpprove.
At the Treasur Department exception

was taken to the statement of Repre-
sentative Cordell Hull, of Tennessee, that
the present corporation tax law exempts
holding companies. It was explained at the
Treasurj that the only exemption allowed
Is to aoid double taxation. The holding
company is not taxed on so much of its
holdings as has already been assessed
In the hands of the subsidiary companies,
but on all other holdings the holding
companj is subject to taxation.

The fact came on' jesterda) In con-
nection with the opposition to income
tax advocates against the proposed ex
tension of the corporation tax that up
to this time twent eight States In the
Vnlon hare ratified the Income tax
amendment and sent their official noti-
fications to the Secretan of State. Only
eight more States are necessary to the
ratification to engraft the amendment on
the Federal Constitution. The States
tint hae ratified are the following

Alabama Arkansas, California, Colo
rado, Georgia. Idaho. Illinois. Indiana.
Iowa. Kansas, Maine, Man land. Michi
gan, MUsjjsippi. Missouri, Montana. Ne-
braska. New lork. North Carolina. North
Dakota. Oklahoma, Oregon, South Caro
lina, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas.
Washington, and Wisconsin

Clark Favon Canon Plan.
Champ Clark, who as Speaker of the

House of Representatives has been main
ly responsible in forming the present
policj of the Democratic party, jester-o-

gave ut the following statement on
the adoption of an income tax and the
abolition of the tariff on suga"' I hav been In favor of an Income tax
eer since I can recall. A graduated In-

come tax with perhaps exceptions. Is
the mot just and fairest tax ever
lev led I liav e cxpre-se- d that opinion hun-
dreds and hundreds of times In Congress
and out and It is the solution of the tax
question In America.

"As oon as that constitutional amend-
ment in favor or the income tax Is ratl-fe-

Congress will pass a bill for a grad-
uated income tax that will raise a hun-
dred millions or more a ear, and when
that Is done the tariff can be reformed
jnd reviewed to a verj large degree, and
a good deal more so than we can now
do It

'As for the question nf legisla-
tion the bill under consideration by the
Democrats In Congress will make sugar
aoout z cents a pound cheaper to the
consumer

And as the Income tax is levied upon
the people who can afford to pay the
tax, wmie tne sugar tax Is levied upon
rich and poor alike, the Income tax Is
greatly preferable and more uc to ct erj -
uoay

AGRICULTURAL BILL UP.

Hnnsr spend I)a In Debatlnc
Hennre A llhool Remit

The House again took up yesterda) the
agriculture appropriation bill, l'nd Repre
sentative umo, in charge of the meas-
ure, hopes to pass it

Representative Clark, of Florida, who
made several points of order against
provisions In the bill Friday, was again
on the Job jesterda).. but no material
amendment was accepted by the .House,
and the bill probably will go through
as it came to the committee
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LIMTT EXHUMATION"."

OF FEVER VICTIMS

A bll pcphjblthjc the.eihumatlon, of a.
body where death has been caused by
typhoid feert cholera, yellow fever, or
similar contagious diseases until after
five years after burial was introduced In
the Senate yesterday by Senator Gallln
ger. The bill Is an amendment of the
original measure, approved iy the health
omce. which prohibits the examination
ot a bod where death has resulted from
a highly contagious disease.

According' to the measure adopted.
relatives or friends of a person buried
here may remove the body-- to another
cemetery after the time specified by law
has elapsed The number of persons re
siding In Washington who are natives of
otner cities was responsible for the
amendment.

SEEK TO ABOLISH
' '

COMMERCE COURT

House Democrats Also Want to So
Away with Tariff Board and

Economy Commission.

The Commerce Court, created on the
recommendation of President Taft, will
be legislated out of existence If tho House
and Senate caucuses concur on a recom-
mendation about to be made by the
House Committee on Appropriations

It became known jesterday that the
legislative, executive, and Judicial bill,
whlcu will soon be reported, wilt contain
no provision for the maintenance ot the
Commerce Court In the fiscal year that
will begin Jul) 1 next.

The Democrats also Intend, if possible,
to cut out of the sundry civil bill the
provision appropriating K5.000 to cov er the
expenses for the annual travels of the
President. Neither win provision bo
made for the tariff board, or the econ-
omy commission, created by the Pres-
ident

The indications are that there will be
a bitter partisan fight over the proposal
of the Democrats to deprive the President
of the fund that has been annually au- -
thorixed for some )ears to make trips
throughout the country at the invitation
of the people

Democrats complain, and the Insur
gents echo the complaint, that for some
months the President "has been on the
road delivering political speeches " Dem
ocratic leaders Insist that while they en-
tertain no hostile feeling toward Mr
Taft the) propose to. see to it that no
further appropriations are mado for the
"traveling account' of the President.

As to the Commerce Court, the Demo
crats charge that Its rulings have gener
ally gone contrary to the orders of the
Interstate Commerce Commission They
declare that there Is no good reason for
the existence of the court.

The Democratic leaders assert that tho
econom commission up to date has
sened no useful purpose. The) point out
that the commission has alread) ex
pended 1173,000. It will go out of bust
new July I if the House leaders have
their way

The tariff board Is the pet aversion of
the Democrats. Although Champ Clark,
Representative Underwood, and most of
the Democrats voted to create the board.
the boards conclusions have proved ery
annoying since the Democrats began to
amend the tariff. So it has been decreed
by the House leaders that the tariff board
should go.

The Democrats figure that they will
save about J1.CO0.000 a jeir If they can
aboi'sh the tariff board, the economy com
mission, and the Commerce Court by the
simple expedient of providing no appro
priations for these bodies. An additional
savlrg of 5,000 will be effected If the
House and Senate can be induced to
knock out the Presidents traveling- - ac
count.

THDRSTON OPPOSES

LIQUOR MEASURES

Senator Tells Committee Works

Bill Is Effort to Abolish

Saloons in District.

Senator Thurston and Rudolph Saur,
who represents the United German So-

cieties of this city, appeared jesterda) be-

fore the Senate subcommittee now hear-
ing opinions as to the proposed new bills
restricting the sale of alcoholic liquor
in the District, and protested against the
pending legislation as prohibitory

Senator Thurston centered his attack
on the bill drawn up by Senator Works.
He said the clause requiring saloon
keepers to get a majorlt) of signatures
from residents within no blocks of their
place of business and the provision that
no saloon could continue within TOO feet
of any church, school or public building
tended to abolish saloons

He mentioned the names of some prom
pnent hotels whose liquor licenses would

jevo.nl it this latter clause went Into
effect

Further hearings will be continued
Monday morning at 10.30 o'clock.

3RIST0W BESTJMES SPEECH.

VttacLs Stephenson's Election In
y Address Before Senate.

Senator Bristow, of Kansas, occupied
practically the entire time of the Sen-

ate )e8terday in a discussion of the
Stephenson case, opposing the commit--

tee's report which is favorable to the
Wisconsin Senator.

He read it great length from the tes-
timony before the investigating commit-
tee When he concluded Senator Ken-o- n

took the floor.' but & quorum could
not be procured and the Senate adjourned
until Monda) with the case still pending

PE0TECTS HALLWAY EMPLOYES,

Stevens BUI Forbid. Employers
from BlncklUtlnif Union Men.

A bill to protect railway emplojes In
their labor organizations from injustice
at the hands of their employers, through
blacklisting or threats ot dismissal, was
Introduced yesterda) by Representative
Stevens, ot Minnesota. The measure Is
proposed as an amendment to the Inter-
state commerce act-- "

It. provides that any employer subject
the Interstate commerce laws who shall

require any employe to enter into an
agreement, either written or verbal, not

become or remain a member of any
labor organization, or because he will not
withdraw from an) svlch organization, or
shall discharge any emploje. shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall say

penalty bf not less than $100, nor mora
than. 7LUW. tor each otiense.

The measure Also Torblds employers en- - or
dea-- orlng to force emplo) es to contribute

any fund, for charitable or other pur
poses, or to withdraw contributions, from
any fond, and from conspiring to pre- - one
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MINIATURfc OF SOLOMON'S TEMPLE:
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A miniature ot Solomon's Temple, con
structed by W. H II Smith, of the
Bureau of Supplies and Accounts of the
Navy Department, shows all the points
of Interest In the historic structure It
was built with great attention to' his-

torical data as printed In the Holy
Scripture regarding the famous structure

It took me about six months at, odd
momenta to construct the model." said
Mr. Smith, "although the study of the
temple Itself took joars. The model was
built on a scale of of an
Inch to the foot. It Is erected on a plat-
form three feet square and occupies
about of the surface. The
four courts, the court of women the
court of Gentiles, tho court or priests,-an-

the court of Israel, are all repro
duced.

"The model is made of wood and is

HOOT DAWG SONG

SUNG BEFO' WAR

So Declares Max Pracht, e

Engineer of Mississippi

Steamboat

Is the "Houn" Dawg" song an original
air and did It originate In Missouri''
The followers of Champ Clark declare
that It is But a dissenter has come
forth

Max Pracht. of 1T10 T street north
west, who was engineer on the Dubloon,
a Mississippi River steamboat, in the
early '60s, robs Missouri of the honor
of turning out this famous tune, and
sa)s he heard it sung by slaves on the
levees or Shreveport as cariy as vi

Thi 'Houn' Dawg" song is not a
classic, nor did It originate in the
Ozarks." declared Mr Pracht last night.

It Is an old melod) sung before the
war. though not wldel), because of Its
sentiment It being a sort of complaint
against the of slave owners.
It went something like this

" "Eat de meat and gnaw de bone.
" hlte man make do nlggah moan

"I well remember seeing a. slave beaten
with a saw for expressing his sentiments
In this fashion. About the same time I
remember hearing another song of four
lines, which for melody has the 'Houn'
Dawg song totally eclipsed It is In a
major Le), and the 'Houn' Dawg' song is
in minor

If Lieut Sanlelmann. ot the Marine
Band, will send one of his aids to sec
me. I vvill aing the tunc for him, and he
nn use It as a foundation tor a national
march that would set all the nation
humming I wcula suggest that this new
tune be used as a Taft cone; and if It
Is I nm sure it will 'knock the stufjln"
out of the Democratic tune, which Is an

moan
'The 'Houn Dawg" words are original,

and I believe were composed in Missouri
but not the tune. The composer of that
tune lias been dead. In ail probablftt.
twoscore 5 ire. And this Is not an at
tempt on m part to thwart the success
of the Democratic party at the polls
next November.

WOMAN IN BLACK SOUGHT.

Police ncllcve They tan Connect
Her with Severn! Itiibberlrn.

A pretty )oung woman, garbed In
widow's blacl. Is being sought by the
police for a petty theft )cstcrday In a
noue at SO Sixth street northwest. The
police know the name of the woixun.
and if she can be connected with the
theft an effort will be made to trace to
her j. number of other robberies

r O. E. Howe, who has ofheos in the
Sixth street building, arrived there short-I- )

before 9 o clock In the morning In his
automobile and noticed a )oung woman
walking up and down the street before
the house. Her action attracted his
attention

An hour later Mrs Norwood, tho land-
lady, left ner room and descended to the
hallway leading to the street, and dis-
covered a young woman standing near
the front door. Mrs. Norwood, sa)s she
recognized the woman as a former
roomer at the house, who had been re-
quested to leave about a year ago.

Mrs. NorwoooVordered the intruder to
leave the prerBses at once, and the
young woman, without a word In reply,
departed Hirdly had she disappeared
around a corner when Mrs. Fannie Biggs,
in occtfpant of the house, discovered
that n new rain coat which she had left
on the hall rack was missing. Suspicion
fell upon tha woman In black", and the
police of the Sixth precinct were notified.

OLD STATION SITE

FORG.W.BIJILDIKG

Senator Soot Names Ground at
Sixth and B Streets for

Uemorial Hall. .

The site at Sixth and B streets narth-Wc-

where Jthe old ,Pennsylvania'
stood, was ryivuealcd as the'

place where, the new George, Washington
Ucraorlal Hail should be. built ,y Semaor
Itoot, who 3 e3tcrda 'appeared before the
Senate Committee on Public Buildings
and Grounds ta advocate- his plan.

senator kqoi pointed out tlutt the
structure would be in effect a public
bTa'd'ng. and as such the government
could well provide the land on which It
stood tie added that as tl)U. land Is
already owned b) the government Its
donation "would .cost nothing.

The George Washington Memorial As
sociation, headed by Airs Henry Dlmock. 1

ses lore, . Joseph B, For- -
aker. of Oldo, will .raise C500.COO for the
erection of the hall and. Its maintenance,
said Senator Root. Charles D. Walcott.

of the trustees, of the George Wash
vent any-- former employes securing other I tngton Memorial AwocUtldn, also

after he lias been, discharged, seared before the committee, i

VJ

painted white and gold, the temple Itself
being marbie and gold. The architecture
of the temple I assumed to be Phoeni-
cian. No mention of the type t archi-
tecture is made, in the Holy Scripture,
and it is believed, by some to have been
Egjpllan In character, but the Bible tells
us that Phoenician, wprkmen were em-
plo) ed on the structure, and I nm as-

sured that the architecture was Phoenl-c'a- n

"The court of Gentiles is paved with
little- blocks of white, blue, purple, and
scarlet, those being the most predomi
nant colors In the temple, as recounted
in the Hoi) Scriptures.

"The temple Is reproduced on the
clact lines of tho structure itself, the
various factions, including: the Holi
Holies, being in their exact mathematical

(positions

TROOPS HURRYING

TO PROTECT PEKIN

Continued from Vnttr One

by a. band marched to the palate of Duke
luel-lllan- g father of the Empress
Dowager, and shelled the palace and set
It afire The pnUce was looted of JTOVHlu
In mono and Its most valuable furnish
ings and art objects Tho soldiers then
Institute., an orgy of rioting and robber).

scores of private residences were burn-
ed and hundreds of shops looted Man)
of the terrified residents who had flocked
to the streets were shot down and de-
capitated. Headless torsos arc l)lng
everywhere seeming!) crazed and be-
reft of all reason by their own hideous
atrocities, the looters are fighting among
themselves The mutinous troops belong-
ing to the command of Chang Hual Chin
are divided Into two hostile factions,
which are waging actual warfare on tho
outskirts of the. clt) Any soldier, found
disloyal to h's own faction Is beheaded.
as are all prisoners

The city of PiotingfU presents a scene
of utter devastation The garrison there
mutinied last night and hundreds of
civilians were killed in their homes. The
soldiers swept through the principal
streets, looting and firing every house
and store In their path Large areas
ot tne city, are smoldering- heaps of
debris and still other sections aro burn-
ing

lleaty Loss of Life.
The ranks of the mutineers were

swilled, by large numbers of the re
calcitrant troops in this clt). who
marched to Iaotingfu yesterda) after
noon Ileartne of their rienArtitre. Ynsn
Shlh Kal ordered them lnlti-- and killed.
If neeesxar). but the) arrived In safet)
and Joined the local garrison In the pil
laging Another band of Pekln muti-
neers went to twen-
ty miles from this clt. and looted and
burned a large part of the clt). The
women and children were all gathered
within the British military post and thus
protected Still another gang of mutt
heers proceeded to uiig Pin Fu. north
of Lanchfin, and looted the clt). The
nllroad station was successfully guard
ed by mericanxtroops

The loss of life during the da) cannot
he estimated but xeveral thousand must
have been killed at tho various points
where rioting occurred

China faces a repetition of tho Boxer
uprising, and unless the powers are able
to get available forces at once the loss
of Hfo must necessarily reach stupen-
dous proportions. The Chinese authori-
ties are apparently powerless. uan Shi
Kal lms offered pirdon to all the muti-
neers who return, but to this edict there
has been no response Instead, the sol-

diers of the entire national army are In
sympathy with the pillaging movement.
These troops construe tho coming of the
republican 'delegates ns n guarantee that
the) uru to be dismissed from the serv-
ice, and their depredations are prompted
solely by revenge

Martial law was proclaimed here this
morning, and at 2 o clock comparative
quiet prevails The bridges of the Han-
kow Railroad havj been dynamited nnd
many telegraph wires cut. All communi-
cation is ,cut oft between this city and
Hankow and Tientsin.

The booming of cannon continues in- -
cesantly from the din of Feng-Ta- l, and
the distant cracking of rifles tell of light-
ing In the suburbs

A courier has arrived with the news
that the British troops stationed at Feng-Ta- l,

of whom there are not more than
are Still guarding the women and

children but have been unable to stop
the looting of the city. The "courier
states that the Third and Twentieth
dlvMons are engager- - In n battle.
t Every foreign legation In Pekln is the

scene ot great activity Provisions arc
being carried within the compounds Ja
preparation for "a siege, and ever) pre-

caution possible Isj3elng. taken, to pre-
vent loss of nleV , r,

The ministers conferred on the situa
tion at midnight, but were powerless to
take any action Tnt American Minis
(er, Mr. Calhoun, stated that the Amer-
ican troops called from Tientsin would
arrive nt 9 o clock morning.

Safllclent Vmerlcnu Troops.
Tl ero are atfnuf TOT Amcriciin',r)oIdIers

stationed along the railway between
Tiertsln and Tekln and about ZOO ma
rines In the legation guard. It was.
stated that these troops, together with
tnose proviaea oy tne other powers, win
probabl) prove sufficient to cope with the"
present situation In behalf of foreltn ln-

terests i: more American soldiers are
needed anothrr regiment or two will be
rushed immediately from the Philippines,
but It would be at least fjve tr six wajs
before they could be landed In the vicin
ity ot Tientsin after their departure from
uanuav

LECTUEE BY COL. 0LDK0YD.

The P'enni3lvanla SocIeU-- was enter
tained' last night at Pythlsn Temple br
CoL O H. DIdro)d In his Illustrated lec-
ture on his recent tramp through Ire
land, Scotbmd.'and. England.

Songs ot the, countries described were
sung by Mrs. Burnon R Scott-- There
Was a arse attendance, and a vote of
thanks was cien CoL Ordroyd.

BERGERlNiMElT;

STRIKE HBA-RIM-

Continued from Pa Be One

unless- - the women strikers quit shrieking
"Marl" at the witnesses And Insulting
them In other ways. Representative
Blarney, or neniucay, jne oteei comnui-mltte- e

chairman, finally declared' he
would see thit the next striker Insulting
n witness was sent to Jail "If It took all
the power ot CongretS" to do it Repre
sentative Wilson, of , tlve
Labor Committee chairman: and, Mr.
Berger made, statements In the morning.

flreavrr nnd onn nf tiA strikers com
mittee, described the conditions n Law
rence and spoke or the "starvation
wages" paid to a majority of the em-
ployes Six dollars a week was the
average, he declared, and ottentIm the
head of 'a family of five, sir, or seven
members was qble to carry not more
than K or Jl homo In his weekly pay
envelope.

Hut It was the afternoon session that
was lively-- , with Llpnon again on the
stand.

Representative Pou. ot North Carolina.
tried to get him to Uescribe the scene at
the railway station when the police and
he mil tla prevented the strikers chll-- i,

dren from being aent away.. Upson said
tne ponce graDDcd the children and tnrew
them into patrol" wagons and clubbed the
mothers

"And did )ou really see the mothers
clubbed?" Representative I'ou asked

"No," th witness replied "But I saw
them shoved around and pushed In the
breasts."

"Why did the .strikers want to send
their children awny from Lawrence".
Representative Stanley, of Kentucky, in
quired.

To keep them from being hurt." Lip.
son replied. "I sent mine away because
one of my children opened hj eyes to me
and said, 'Why do the soldiers treat peo-
ple that way? Why do they stick thsir
bayonets in tbemr "

Would Limit Testimony.
At this point Representative Robert O.

Harris, ot the Fourteenth Massachusetts
district, who lives at East Bridgewater.
protested against the broad character of
LIpson's examination He asserted that
Llpeon was discussing matters wth
which the Federal government could,
iiave no concern, ana requesieu inar.
be limited to the incident of the pre- -'

vention ot the chttdrxu from leaving
Lawrence Chairman Henry declared
that the Investigation Involved the facts
leading up to the Incident at
but asked that all concerned limit thtlr
testimony as closely as possible

Mr Harris said there was present a
committee of four, representing the clt)
of Lawrence, and he introduced C T
L)ich, chairman ot tho- committee of
safit): J T Sullivan, city marshal, D
IC. Murphy, city solicitor, and ilobert J
Met artney. a Lawrence merchant. Lewis
S Cox. postmaster of Lawrence, was on
hand to act as attorney for the com-
mittee.

Representative Foster, of Illinois, ask
ed Upson If It were true that the strik
ing textile workers had thousands of
dollars deposited In the savings banks
of Lawrence.

Oh. no," cried Upson In reply. "How
could men getting CorlSi week put
money in the savings banka"

Representative Wilson, of Penns)lvan-- i.

chairman of the Committee on La
bor, and author of one of the resolu-
tions of investigation, asked permission
at this point to Interrupt Llpson n testl- -
mon) and put John Golden, of Fall
River, president of the Text He Workers'
I nlon, on the stand He explained that
Mr Golden had to leave town last even- -i

lig '
Mr. Golden started In by contradicting

the statements of Representative Ber-- j
ger, made at the morning session.

Calls It Iterolntlon.
Mr. Berger," he said, "who has never

been In Lawrence, made the statement
that the Industrial Worker of the
World represent 20,000 ot the Lawrence
mill hands, and that I. affllated with
the American federation of Labor, rep-
resent Just 120. The truth of the "matter
Is (hat when this revolution In Law-
rence occurred the official hooks of the
Industrial Workers of the World show
that tho organization had Just 21 mem-
bers "

Continuing to controvert Mr Bergers
statement. Golden said that TO per cent
of the 22.000 textile workers In Lawrence
either had left the city fir had returned
to their Jobs. "I am not good at figures, '
he added, "but 1 would tike to see

figure out whetr the 2J.0QO workers
that this organization claims come from '

Mr. Golden referred to the offer that
had been made by the American Woolen
Compary to Induce its ehvp!ofs to re-

turn to work. This offer was "described
b) Mr Berger at the morning session
as "adding Insult to Injur) " Ho de
clared th.it It would add less than SO

cents a week to the wage of a
man. But according to Mr Golden, the
company offered a minimum Increase of
S per cent, I Ills to go to the highest
paid emplo) es, with a 12 per cent In-

crease to those now receiving the lowest

'I want to go vcn further than an
investigation of Lawrence, said Golden
"Conditions there are had enough, hut In
tho textile Industry In general, and In
the South In particular, conditions are
worse and w iges lower than in New
England The cotton industry Is worse
than the woolen I find there Is universal
sentiment for an Investigation, but It
should be an investigation not alone of
the American Woolen Compan). but of.
the Industry as a whole, and we want
that Inquiry to be In charge of the Com $
mittee on Labor, of which Mr Wilson
is chairman and In the membership of
which we have entire confidence."

Golden said the alien contract labor
law was being violated by the
big labor emplo) ing interests of the
countn. ,

"Isn t It true." Representative Wilson
asked, "that these big concerns placard
Europe with alluring posters showing
the American working-na- n with a bag of
gold over bis shoulder returning from
work to his beautiful homer

"Oh. yes." replied Golden, "and I have
no ,doubt ,thqt some of the.e striking
Lawrence operatives, have kept those
posters as relics," .

Representative Campbell "wanted to
know wh) Golden persisted In speaking
of tke "Lawrence strike as a revolution

Denonncid ns liinrchlxt.
Our conception of a strike." explained

Golden. "Is" one that is brought about in
it systematic and orderly manner. But
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-- "- ...uoa a sarin wno Knew nve minutes do- -

foraitha.nav.eoveloDes ivere .issutiT with
fthe-Jtr- t reductlon'taken 'from them as a
result of the law that there was
to be a strlke--, '

golden turned toward Representative
Berger aSna shook a rigid "forefinger at
thatgentleman. "And. it 14 air the fault."

e, declared dramatically, "of your Etors
your Haywoods. who have gone there?ndLawrence and polsbned the minds of

the tail! workers They haye not preach- -
ri trades unionism, to therri but. absolute

" '

That's, a lie;" shouted several ,of" the
girt strikers' loudly.' and again the com-- f
mittce room was in an uproar, tnair-ma- n

.Henry, again threatened to clear the
room unless the" disorder ceased.

"Is the Industrial Workers of the
"World ar? organization of anarchist!"
saked Representative Pou, fat "North
carprna.

'Asa result of their conduct In Law
rence; we so cl3nx.', said Golden.

"Have they urged 16Ience?" asked Mr.
Campbell. .

"Yes, replied Golden "One man-- sold
the gun shops had better get busy, be-

cause he was, going out and buy a re
volver 'r

--Whp was thit"
"Ettor," replied- - Golden. '
"He never said that! That a lie?

came the .chorus from 'the strikers.
AgAln Mtv Hepry" Insisted upon order.

and Jt appeared-that he'rheant Dusmess.
nett..crjrnjls flemocrats.

Regrvterfatlve Berger took a shot at
Jlr. (fOl(leg a.demand tor a general in-

"yof'jsirriy don't think." he said,
e'th.st there s any rhaneu to get an In.

cst(gathnif.eotton mills by this Demo
cratic Houser

The Southern members on the com
mittee resented Mr Eerger"s remark.

Timothy Healo, pruddent ot the
Bnltherhood ot Stationary Firemen, was
the list witness The hearing will be
continued at 10 o ciock morn-
ing. .

CRISIS IN LAWEENCE

STEIKE DUE

Lawrence. Mass., March Z. The crisis
In the great Lawrence strike cornea Ion
.Monday. The mills have all offered con
cessions to the strikers. These offers
have been flatly refused by the commit
tees ropTsentinr; the two organized
.bodies of strikers the American Federa
tion ot Labor-an- the Industrial Workers
Df.tha World

Notices have been puted in ail of the
mills-- - asking tho strikers to come back
with raise ot pa)' beginning Monday
This Jboost Jn pay. It Is promised, will
not be les than S per cent on the pa)
reccl-e- d under the flft) law
In some cases, among those who receive
the smaller wages, the raise of pay will
reach 10 per cent

But the leaders of tf e strike have ad-
vised the striking operatives not to ac-

cept this, on the ground that it Is not
enough Every effort possible will be
made by the strike leaders to prevent
operatives front returning to work on
Monday rrornlng

On the other hand. Acting Marshal
Sullivan will have his whole available
Imllce force, barked by the militia in
reserve, on dut) Monday morning to pre-
vent Interference b) the Btrlkers with
those who wish tc return

Since the strike began, seven weeks
agq, there have been t arrests. Llghty
of those arrested were women.

More than 20.CO0 meals have been served
rto netdy children at the relief station
opened last Mooca): b) Walter Sheperd.
the zoclal worker of Fltchburg

ALARM IS SODKDED

TO CROSSING SQDAD

Stricter Discipline Will Follow
Long-soug- Raise

of Pay.

Announcement was mado at police
headquarters late )esterday afternoon
that as a result ot the recent legislation
placing street railway cross'ni; police
men on the same basis as members of
the metropolltnn police" force the cross
ing ofneera will be subjected to stricter
discipline. The croasirur policemen will
he rrauirej. to participate In drills and
In eittlrj; up exercises. Stricter atten
tion wllf be pWd b) police official
the. personal appearance and scaring nf
the men at crossings The crossing po-

licemen cannot be tried bv the pollco
trial board for violations of the rules
of the department like, regular members
of the forte, and liecause ot mis ract.
It was announced jesurd.i). dismissals
for cause will be swift

The salaries or the cro's ng policemen
are paid b the street ratlwa)
The payment of the Incretscd salaries
)esterda) Is tho result of an ugltatkm
of long stindlng In which the crossing
policemen fought tqr an equalization of
salaries wtth the Metropolitan patrol
men. Congress passed tne att providing
fop the new, scale on February 10. 1312,
nnd President Taft signed the bill at
once

Heretofore the men stationed at the
crossings have received a fixed talat) ot
$75 a month with no remuneration for
length of service nd no sick leave or
annual furlough The new order of
ihings .adjust all those grlertnces In a
aiuiacior) manner Men wno nave

been on fixed posts for five )ears or
rnore were paid tlW yesterda). those who
have served three )ears or more found

i waiting them, while otitrrs were
given the same old salary, tbclr orly
gatn being In the matter ot annual leave
and sick leaver -

There ore fort) one men at crossings.
and seventeen received the maximum
wage, seven got 00. and the rest re
ceived JT3 each.

A letter received b) the District dis
bursing officer from the Washington Rail
way and Electric Company gives ground
for the. rumor that the railways may to
content the new sca'e. v This company
forwarded a check for CH&12, accompa-
nied

Veo
by" a letter saying the payment was ets

made "under protest and within the res-

ervation of all rights of the company
whatsoever " The check of the Capital
Traction Company also was pnld under
protest.

ha

GETS CALL TO INDIANAPOLIS.
ao

Res. X. D. Sutherland to Consider who
to

TaLlnrr Assistant I'nstorr-hlp-.

Rev. A. D. Sutherland, director of
religious work "ot the "Washington V.
M. C A., has "xecelved a call to the as-

sistant
a

pastorship of the First Presby-
terian Church, of Indianapolis. In J. He tbe

undecided whether he will accept
the offer, but will leiyre early this week J.7W

for Indianapolis to look over the situ-
ation'

a

Representative Cruropaeker recently
urged the appointment of Dr- - .Suther W
land to a chaplaincy In the. army Dr is

copf
" ?""""?, "Ti l "".IT?nm,. clt. Fwm .....- - -

pastprate of this church tho clergyman
came to W ashlngton about two years od

t in acfpnt rellsrfoua dlrctnrhtnl
bf the Y M. a A Dr. Sutherl&fid

t;M. be rf" v. '2 'L1?'! Sutherland was formerly .iT ofv.i..ii-- . !.... - -- ...i'l.i

friars"

1i
Tlie. Unltctl States has an area: fourteen f

tmes that ot Franca and ra, density of I

population as great. I

SPJCofgrip;;
GATHER IN FORCE

Hagff CoHnciEIK C.T., Initiates

' Officers.
i i f J- l-- '-

-i i
One of the Itrgest gatherings this sea-

son of Washington's "knights of the
stlp, wasLpresent last, night at the an-

nual election oJT officers of Flagg Council.
No. KoVJolted, Commercial Travelers, a
Pythian Temple ..

Be for the election J2. S Ball and W. A,
Yates were initiated into the mysteries
of 'the order In a moat impressive man-
ner. The famous "Ray of Hope" lecture

as delivered b Si Ii. Traugberty. Off-

icer of IrUgg Council have become o

proficient, in the ritual of the order that
tbey are often cH- -l upon y other Juris-
dictions to assist in conferring the work.

XV, W Mansfield, chairman of the
grand. aUdit .committee of the Grand
Council of this jurisdiction, which In-

cludes Kentucky Virginia. "West Virginia.
Maryland, nnd the District, who" is a. most
energetic worker In JTagg Council, in
company with Senior Counselor F, H.
Jeter, of Flagg Council, attended the
January meeting of Petersburg Council.
No. tK, Petersburg. Va--. by Invitation,
Both of these authorities on the secret
work of the order were called upon to
take prominent part In the. Initiation of
a class of candWales. They reported but
n'ght to the council1 their hearty reception
at Petersburg.

Af'er the Initiatory ceremonies officers
for the ensuing" year were, elected, a fol-

lows. J.-- Hunt, senior counselor; V
I. Shores, Junior counselor; . JL Jeter,
past counselor; George IL Price, con-

ductor; J. M. Daly, page; J. 3, Henre-wln- c,

sentinel; T. V. Smith, secretary-treasur-

(eighth term); C A- - Strouse
and L. L. Tiioapson. members of the
executive committee for two )ears; J.
W Hunt, delegate, and F IL Jeter.
alternate, to the Grand Council session
of this Jurisdiction, to be held at Rich--

Marrtfleld, chairman, ot the grand audit
committee, will also attend the Grand
Count 11 session.

Representative Fields, of Kentuck) .
Representative Hughes, of "West Vir
ginia, apd Representative Bathrirk. of
Ohio, all members or the order, who were
Invited to be present at the ceremonies
last night, were unable to be in attend-
ance, and sent regrets, alt wishing the
council continued prosperity.

Addresses w ere delivered by all tne
newly elected officers and several other
members. The keynote of all the ad-

dresses was a "bigger" membershlo
roll for FlagB CounclL The council
has organized an employment; bureau,
the committee on which will consist
ot officers of the'eouncll, who-- will lie
members by virtue or their omce, this
makes it a. permanent automatic com-
mittee The object of tho bureau will
be to obtain employment for members
of Flagg Council who may be out of
employment and also to have on file
names of their members who desire ta
make a change, and to keep In touch
with the managers of the leading com-
mercial houses of the country Th's
should bring about s closer relation
between employer and emplo) e and re-

sult In much benefit to both, as Flag?
Council only accepts men as members
who have "made good" as commercial
travelers

I'onr Killed In Kxploslnn.
Shamokln. Pa.. March i Four men

"were killed and several buildings badly
damaged when a locomotive exploded at
the railroad depot of Muncy station, a
village near her toda)

HOW I GREW TALL
i vrIlTI.Is,fi STOltV "WHICH tMIt
INTEnEiT ALL WHO RK SHOUT.

The Height at Either Ne Tan Qnl
ly lie Increased from Two to Kli

These Marteloo Result
Can lie eeompllslied at Home
llltnont the Knnvtledce of

lourSIoM Intimate Friends.

The Free Book Tells You
All About It

MR. K. LEO MLNGES.r
JoMttttsT, adai.ist, and rfcjaician hai-- ft

year brm trjict to fiul arcs method vhcirbr tbe
bclfitt oC an tadlTkhial couM bm uni up

Ut last few jean hat met with fatlmrc It
mained for a ctnmrattrrly jwoic nan. Mr, K.

Mlcfti tj naisv. to dncovft wha( ao scany oth- -
had filled to dt

Mr. JIfrc-- rtfde bf I.ocIie4rr V l-- and bas
djtToted th best vrt of Ua life In ftodj and
rrrimentirc oo the CrtlbT. art hla nrat rfforta
hare at last been owned Uh, sneers. A lair
cciniMiir, cunpeced xi Kocbcstrr leading titlzct-t-

ben fenncd for t! jwrpoee of placing Mr
MlrnV dlTOTerr rt laTtntion hrfpre tbe public.

(hat Dtm It b for anyjad cr srtttlrman
Is tsort to Irtrcsts ttr cr W helmet favn two

Bt luchtm. Three rrPiltt are- - oUotatetj tuiran-tet- d.

Mr. Mtu!- - h mcrwfullj- med hi Method on

bharIf. art bas exown frcaa a abort, at on ted hot to
hartacor robuat oxa of six fret oc incb to

bclfht. Thouaart cf pcU liTiaff In all rn of
wcr'd art mice hla cttbod "wtth traDy

attrtllrf maItV Let tla aert TC"i tba abaohito

c tbe tlcrv ttatrmectiL V bare Juat lasoed

tcnti Tally ttlnstratcd boca, entitled "Mow to
Clrur Tall ccntaHs taforwutlco thai" will

farrrUo iro. Tea thoreart of thrse renurcabto
,m tbra.. airay aUohitel fire cf rhirco

cnler to IntrcdBcr t&nn. ir xoa fill to rrceirc a
yon win a.uaj rrciet It, TMa treat booK

bo Mr MIrto aude n warTfuI dwectcrj.
tdl yen he oa can Ixcntur jonr hdbt art

w11" ,0
.,..

nsuJa? it owrtatas tba 4ctnrea

Kateaasls of Barry wao barr raed tiua method.

After rrreiTf tb boot jmi will thank- U tho

4t " B" fcf haTix yf
rrrdrd D A. Davis, who la noW IhlTcacV RdrScat oixrtmutf

A Wor at Con.tun.JfUebcr ni itoifcsnikatlal tuJ nt bi vfaio esntopei. If joa
nth v frte tT cf ti! took sod the jraf ot rar
tbfcna, snJu Ad&r TtflrtJ Co. W
Cnitj BVtz., BscbesUr, K Zorsw "
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